Below are the chapter specific new member exam links. This exam is not an assessment to determine if a new member is to be initiated; rather, it is an assessment of the chapter’s ability to implement the National New Member Education Program: Leading the Lion Pride.

All new members are expected to take this exam prior to initiation. Failure to do so will result in it negatively impacting a chapter’s accreditation.

**Mu Alpha – Susquehanna**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MuAlpha

**Mu Beta – Ohio Northern**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MBeta

**Mu Chi – Marshall**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MCnme

**Mu Omicron – Frostburg**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MO

**Mu Phi – Marywood**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MuPhi

**Mu Rho – Shawnee**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MRho

**Mu Sigma – Rutgers, New Brunswick**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MSigma

**Mu Tau – Rutgers, Camden**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MT

**Mu Theta – IUP**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MuTheta

**Mu Upsilon – RMU**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/sp18MuUpsilon

**Mu Xi – Penn College**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MXi

““ Our vision is to redefine fraternity through cultivating and curating a culture of lifelong civic engagement and fellowship.””
Below are the chapter specific new member exam links. This exam is not an assessment to determine if a new member is to be initiated; rather, it is an assessment of the chapter’s ability to implement the National New Member Education Program: Leading the Lion Pride.

All new members are expected to take this exam prior to initiation. Failure to do so will result in it negatively impacting a chapter’s accreditation.

Mu Zeta – Lock Haven
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18MuZeta

Nu Beta – UNH
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18NuBeta

Nu Gamma – Vermont
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18NG

Nu Theta – RPI
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18NuTheta

Nu Xi – Southern Maine
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18NXi

Sigma Alpha – Longwood
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Sp18SA

Sigma Gamma – Lynchburg
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/s18SG

“ Our vision is to redefine fraternity through cultivating and curating a culture of lifelong civic engagement and fellowship.”